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Thank you for your interest in FindMySkip.com,
Since 2006 we have been providing excellent sources of information to professionals including
Investigators, Attorneys, Collection Agencies, Repossession Agencies, Process Servers, Bail Agents,
Finance Firms, and other businesses and professionals.

Benefits of FindMySkip.com
 No monthly access fees*
 No monthly minimum charge**
 You only pay for the searches you run
 Statements can be viewed at any time
 Search history and results are saved indefinitely
 On site manual criminal and civil court searches for the entire United States
 Employment, education and other verification products are available for background screening

While our products are competitively priced, we still offer excellent customer service. We are here to
help our customers with their problem skip tracing subjects or to assist them in finding their missing
data.
Regularly-scheduled webinar training sessions are available to customers.
The FindMySkip Agreement can be downloaded from www.findmyskip.com or copies can be
requested by calling 1-800-645-8013 ext. 701 or emailing sales@FindMySkip.com.

*Minimum credit card transaction is $25.00. All charges will be applied to current or future
transactions. If client's usage is below $25.00 for a month's usage, balance of $25.00 charge will be
applied to future searches.
** FCRA regulations require all customers to complete a background screening which may include a
site survey. There is a one time fee of $100.00 for the background screening. $25.00 of this fee will
be credited back to the Customer's account upon application approval for their first $25.00 of
searches. The site survey can be conducted on home based businesses. Background screening
includes credentialing and a background check for the company and principal officer.

Summary of Search Products Available
 Multiple addresses or name searches all $1.25 or less
One address update search is $0.50

 Trace Detail report with includes address history, associates and relative information,
neighbors and more for $3.25

 Multiple phone searches all $1.00 or less
Includes real time phone directory which is updated 12 times daily
Database includes 60 million phone records not typically found on other phone-searches
including cell phones and unpublished numbers

 Driver License and Motor Vehicle Searches all under $5.00*
Two different license searches with varying coverages, one with coverage in 41 states
 Instant Criminal Searches
Three different criminal searches with different coverages ranging in price from $5.00 to
$8.00
US Sex Offender at $3.00
Watch List Search, OFAC Patriot Act Search, accessing over 20 US and Foreign
databases including FBI Most Wanted lists at $0.50
 Delayed Criminal Searches (Manual Criminal Searches)
State Criminal Database Searches at $12.00*
Manual County Felony and Misdemeanor Criminal Search at $11.50*
Manual County Felony Only Criminal Search at $9.50*
Manual County Civil Search at $12.50*
 Other Searches Include
Bankruptcy, Liens, Judgment, Eviction Searches
Business Searches, UCC Searches, Secretary of State Filings
Property Searches of Deed and Assessor Records
Professional License Search

 Free Searches Include
SSN Validation
Death File
Zip Code
 Specialty Services
Search Assistance: We can run your searches for you. You provide the criteria and we
run the searches. You pay for the cost of the searches and a low processing fee.
Batch Searches: Utilizing batch searches when running a large group of names through
one or more database will save you time and limit input errors.
Custom Research: FindMySkip can conduct research for information typically not found
on online databases. Just give us a call, we can provide the information you are
looking for.
* Some products have additional access fees imposed by local governments

